
TOURNAMENT DIRECTORS

ORGANIZATION STAFF

TEAM STAFF

PLAYERS & PARENTS

VOLUNTEERS & OFFICIALS

RUN TOURNAMENTS LIKE A PRO.

ALL-IN-ONE SPORTS MANAGEMENT PLATFORM FOR



Player stats,
profile, and more

Facility
Management

Payments

Pool & Bracket
Scheduling

Team
Webpages

Communication

Team 
Rankings

Registrations

TAKES CARE OF



Add tournaments and open registration

Provide flexible payment options

Offer age group/division pricing options

Offer discounts

Customize registration form fields

Collect waivers

Allow uploading documents

Allow purchasing shop items

Allow online and offline payments

Publish to website

OPEN
REGISTRATION
Open online registration in a few simple and
easy steps. Make it easy for teams to
register for the right tournaments.

Eliminate confusion, paperwork, and
headaches. Save time for everyone. Improve
the registrations and revenues for the
organization. Set it up once and let
SportsPlus handle your registrations round
the clock.

FEATURES

https://sportsplus.app/sports/club-league/online-registration
https://sportsplus.app/sports/club-league/online-registration


Accept credit cards, Debit cards, ACH

Issue refunds online

Facilitate automatic recurring payments

Pass payment charges to your members

Automate payment reminders

Registrations, Item orders, donations

Quick and easy setup

Advanced payment reports

Credit card security guaranteed

Low processing rates

No hidden charges

COLLECT PAYMENTS
ONLINE
Make it easy for your teams and members to
pay for registrations, insurance, membership,
sponsorships, donations, and items. Collect
payments online securely.

Avoid missed payments and fraud. Avoid
sending embarrassing payment reminders as
SportsPlus will take care of it with automatic
payment reminders.

FEATURES

https://sportsplus.app/sports/payments


Tournament pool & bracket scheduling

Auto-generate schedules

Control access to schedules

TAKE CARE OF ALL
SCHEDULING
Run your tournament like a pro. Enjoy the
power and flexibility of SportsPlus
scheduling options.  Generate tournament
pool games and brackets quickly and
efficiently.

Distribute the schedules on the website,
mobile app, and through email notifications.
Update scores and publish standings and
brackets in real-time.

FEATURES

Update scores which will automatically
update standings & brackets

Message to all age group teams

Flexible pool and bracket options

Publish schedules, standings, and brackets
to the website, team app, calendar

Reminders - Email, SMS, Mobile
Notifications

https://sportsplus.app/sports/scheduling
https://sportsplus.app/sports/scheduling


Mobile-friendly and secure website

Choose from multiple sport templates

Custom domain & SSL

Quick and easy setup

No technical skills required

Customize pages with widgets

Unlimited web pages

WEBSITE WITH
CUSTOM DOMAIN
Launch a beautiful, mobile-friendly,
functional, dynamic, and template-driven
sports website. Choose the right template
and let your organization's spirit and values
reflect on your website.

No more coding and no need for a website
developer. Go live instantly with
tournaments, team webpages, schedules,
standings, brackets, and custom content.

FEATURES

Update scores, standings, and brackets in
real-time

Team pages for all teams

https://sportsplus.app/sports/club-league/website-builder


TEAM APP,
RANKINGS, TEAM
PAGES
Provide a fully functional and in-built team
app with a mobile app for all teams. Retain full
control of all teams while allowing teams to
manage independently.

Allow teams to publish roster and
communicate. Enforce the organization's
privacy and security measures for all teams.
Publish team rankings and team pages.

FEATURES

Provide a complete team app for all teams
along with a mobile app

Retain full control of all teams

Enforce organization privacy and security

Allow accessing schedules, publishing
roster, and receiving reminders

Allow tracking player availability,
attendance

Facilitate easy team communication along
with team chat in real time

Allow sharing pictures, videos, resources

Allow managing team tasks and volunteers

Publish team rankings and public team
pages

https://sportsplus.app/sports/team-app
https://sportsplus.app/sports/team-app
https://sportsplus.app/sports/team-app
https://sportsplus.app/sports/team-app


Reach on all channels - Email, SMS,
Mobile App, Online, Chat

COMMUNICATE
WITH ALL
Keep in touch with the teams and members
at the right time with the right message.
Communicate like a pro. Allow other staff
members to do the same.

Enjoy the simple yet powerful SportsPlus
communication options. Quickly
communicate with all the tournament teams
or just one age group at a time. Let
SportsPlus take care of all payments and
schedule reminders on time.

FEATURES

Communicate with groups - Org Staff,
Team Staff, Officials, Players, Parents

Communicate with all teams in a
tournament or by age group or division

Facilitate team communication with a
team app

Automate reminders & notifications -
Schedules, Payments, Team, Facility...

Manage member messages - Inbox, Sent,
Draft, Templates

Publish tournament message

https://sportsplus.app/club-league/communication
https://sportsplus.app/club-league/communication


FACILITY 
MANAGEMENT
Get a handle on all sporting facilities and use
them efficiently. Make it easy to schedule
with the right facilities at the right time.
Make it easy to reserve a facility and pay.
Collect tournament gate fees online.

RAISE
FUNDS
Generate additional revenues by collecting
donations, sponsorships, and selling items
all online. Add items and open an online
store. Collect payments online for all.
Showcase the sponsors on the website.

MANAGE MEMBERS
PLAYER STATS,
PROFILE
Secure the organization with restricted
member access. Allow coaches to track their
player's performance and identify their
strengths and weaknesses. Allow players to
showcase their profile.

https://sportsplus.app/sports/facility-management
https://sportsplus.app/sports/facility-management
https://sportsplus.app/sports/facility-management
https://sportsplus.app/fundraising
https://sportsplus.app/fundraising
https://sportsplus.app/fundraising
https://sportsplus.app/sports/athlete-management-platform
https://sportsplus.app/sports/athlete-management-platform
https://sportsplus.app/sports/athlete-management-platform


WHY SPORTSPLUS? 

OUR
CUSTOMERS
LOVE US

All-in-one and 
growing platform

Modern &
easy to use

Great support
team

Role-based
security

99.9% uptime
guaranteed

Upload &
download data

Simple and fair
pricing

Open to your
ideas

Growing ever
since 2014

4.4 (28)
as of April 2023

https://www.capterra.com/p/187531/SportsPlus/
https://www.capterra.com/p/187531/SportsPlus/
https://www.capterra.com/p/187531/SportsPlus/


OUR DIFFERENTIATION

Affordable and
all-inclusive pricing

Stable and
growing platform

Cutting edge tools
and technologies

Strong technology
focused company

Easy to use
all-in-one platform

Mobile
friendly

Mobile app
available

100% support
included

Supports multi-
sport organizations



SportsPlus

11040 Bollinger Canyon Road

Suite E422

San Ramon, CA 94582 USA

+1 (925) 386-2131

https://sportsplus.app

sales@sportsplus.co

24*7 live chat support

Request a demo or try it for free.
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